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Novel uses unusual plot structu*re
Popula Librizy 1981

Review by Geoffrey Jackson
Soin. of the >st books ont can buy are

bogtfor th. o&kest misons. In the cas of
this book I was ià %fre need of snrnething to
read while takirig the bus froin -Port
Hardy to VictwI&twas sitting con t
paperback rack in the. midst of gothic

om csanrti hrid shockers. The cover
blurbs were froro dit New York Turnes
Book Review and the back cover photo
revealed A=ù Beattie to b. a cross between
Joni Mitchell ant Sissy Spaoek. So I bought
IL.

Miss Beattue bas undoubtly a fine,
realistic style. Right away 1 wes deawn into
a niSoly detaileti descriptMon of Ife todayïii
New York State, Thteialogue is witty but
flot.teal, andi the characters are vividly
familiar. I had the constant feeling of
having met people 1k. ts., or of beig in
situations similar to those portryed.

The plot Sers iv bts«-àessence
is simple. A POrocf people are involveti
with each odier. ;ere filedwith doubts
-n-t auxietieç, thty dapt and chang, dien
th' iga are dIffeen:iNedblessto aay, tdis la
flot a "Werandi Peace"epic. It ila asubtit
wotI4 greceful in effect.

SThe. characters reflect dhis. In a tirne
when so much literature iemrs, ta favour
the oudandish and bizarre it seems a relief

to finti a book filof people of normal
remperainent andi cheracter. Ilis isn't ta
say thar rhey are flat and duil, dits. eople
have their odtities ni quirks, its just that

thes. qualities are neyer pushed ta dias
point of absurdity.

Tht most interesting asec of tht
book la Ann Btattie's approach to plot. l'il
admit that upon just finishing the book 1
feit very unsatisfied and puzzled. As 1 have
suggested already, the plot dots flot nove
strongly in any partîcular direction. Things
haPEen andi situations change. In most

bo hswould h. a fault but Miss Bettit
is attempting something interesting Ilbe,
and the clu. ta ira nature lies in tht ritde
Fat/mng in Piace.

Most fiction sets hf. as being
dramnatically- structured into developmnent,
climax, denouemient, etc. These forma
permeate our entire way of viewing thigs.
Miss Beattie bas wrîtten -a book trhat
deliberately tries to show die raindomnes
and chance inherent in ýreaiîty. As one
,character in the book puts it, nothing really
develops or works out by plan, things just
feul into place.

1 found dhis disquieting, of course,
because I am as caught Up in l al the
conventional ways of seeing lif. and fate, as
if 1 were a character in a book myself. Miss'
Beettie- disturbed diat perspective within
me and 1 arn sure that someone has said, at
least once, that any ok that dilaturbs you is
a gond book. On at basis alone, 1
recommer.A thit uarr tova.

revîeiv by Richard Watts
STo begîn widi, Ray Davies and the

Kinka tîre long-standing Rock'n Rol
heroe" of min. Thtir concert bore in
Edmonton in my opinion rated 99.5 an a
scale of 100. So objectivity ini dis case is
difficult, perhaps impossible.

Besicles being lon$-en4uring, prime-
noyers of Roc they have a ays manageti
to retain an irreverant sense of humour. In
a business whtre there la always the
tendency for peppîetot take theinselves too
seriously the iks have a refreshing,
bealthy disrespect for ail authority. For me,
this makes then wordh liornzing.

Lyrically, "Give the People What
They Want almost seems to contradict
this; cynicism seems to have claimed
another victim. In the tidie song Davies
screams *give 'em lotsa sex, perversion and
rape, lotsa violence and, something to
hate." Davies then gats on to sing odier
songs about murder, our lack of spontanti-
ty, modem paranoia, even wife beating.

However Davies' unique personabii-
ty is always there; if the songs make you
uncomfortable you can h. sure Davies is
aganizingtoo. Ii intelamtsong the listener
la trted ro a pleasant short, where with

tyiawry, Davies wit and good humour;
jalies sings"Mer'sishing you the buestskies, since 1 know tomorrow you'll find
better things."

Musically the album la fast-paced andi
hard-hitting. Also, the Kinks have gone
mobre electric than before, with sorte
flamboyant guitar work by Day. Davies,
Ray's youngtr brothtr. But the harder
sound has not replaoed the olti-style, almost
Vaudevillian vocal delivery. Thet wo have
been blinded widh excellent resuirs.

Italjust goet o rove that even now;
Ray Davies andi thet inka are still turning
out goad tneis, still kicking up a storin, and
stifi crazy afrer aIl these years.
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